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Executive Summary 
 
The REDD+ for the Guiana Shield project’s Fourth Steering Committee Meeting (SCM) was held in Georgetown from 
20

th
 to 22

nd
 of January 2015. It gathered together all project partners at a decisive time for the project which enter 

its final phase and will end in December 2015. During this meeting, project partners discussed on the past and 
scheduled activities, as well as on the way to remaining funds and ways to highlight the project outputs in the 
future.  
 
Project team presented the main activities that have been implemented since May 2014 and last presentations 
during SCM3, including: 

 À la carte (ALC) Support continuation in all four countries, still to be finalized in Amapá, French Guyana 
and Suriname and to be launched in Guyana; 

 One Working Group Meeting on Drivers of deforestation and forest degradation in the context of REDD+ 
organized in August in Amapá (http://reddguianashield.com/working-groups/drivers-of-deforestation-
and-forest-degradation-in-the-context-of-redd/) ; 

 Three SAR training sessions organized in November, December and January in Macapá, Paramaribo and 
Georgetown (http://reddguianashield.com/trainings/sar-technical-training-for-forest-mapping/) ; 

 One scholarship provided to a Surinamese student to take the Master degree on Tropical Forestry Ecology 
at UMR Ecofog in Kourou; 

 Launching of a cooperative Regional Study on Monitoring Gold Mining Impact on the Forest Cover and 
Freshwater in the Guiana Shield (with co-funding by WWF-Guianas) 
(http://reddguianashield.com/studies/gold-mining-impact-monitoring-at-the-guiana-shield-regional-
scale/); 

 Launching of a Regional study on Deforestation Analysis and Modelling and continuation of support to a 
PhD on deforestation modelling; 

 Signature of an agreement between ONFG, Airbus Defence and Space and Région Guyane to give access 
to available SPOT images to project partners for the whole Guiana Shield (Suriname, Guyana, French 
Guyana and Amapá); 

 One Steering Committee Meeting organized in Cayenne on June 2
nd

 to 3
rd

 2014.  
 

Positive feedback has been received for those activities, especially on the training opportunities provided through 
the project. Due to lack of time and resources, some activities that were scheduled and already announced have 
been postponed and submitted with more details and updated budget and calendar to SC members during this 
fourth SCM. At the end of December 2014, about 50% of the total budget was used. 
 
Beyond the continuation of already started activities (including regional studies on Gold mining and Deforestation 
Modelling), new activities for the coming months include: 

 Translation of all ALC Support outputs into English in order to share it within the Guiana Shield and make 
the output useable by all partners; 

 Organization of two additional Working Group Meetings - WGM5 (Cayenne, May 4
th

 to 8
th

) and WGM6 to 
be organized before the end of the year; 

 Organization of a Regional Workshop on SAR images, as a continuation of the previous training (Macapá, 
13

th
 to 17

th
 of April); 

 Organization of a Regional Training on Land Cover Classifications System, in partnership with FAO 
(Paramaribo, 9

th
 to 13

th
 of March); 

 A Regional Study on Allometric Equation development in the Guiana Shield (from March to September) 
 A Regional Study and Symposium on Tree Species Identification; 
 A Regional Dialogue Meeting to be organized in the same time and place than the next SCM: 
 A Steering Committee Meeting to be organized in Paramaribo in mid-June.  
 

 

http://reddguianashield.com/working-groups/drivers-of-deforestation-and-forest-degradation-in-the-context-of-redd/
http://reddguianashield.com/working-groups/drivers-of-deforestation-and-forest-degradation-in-the-context-of-redd/
http://reddguianashield.com/trainings/sar-technical-training-for-forest-mapping/
http://reddguianashield.com/studies/gold-mining-impact-monitoring-at-the-guiana-shield-regional-scale/
http://reddguianashield.com/studies/gold-mining-impact-monitoring-at-the-guiana-shield-regional-scale/
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For all those activities, it has been decided that detailed Terms of Reference (ToRs) would be shared with SC 
members, asking for comments or objection to be formulated within 2 weeks. Without any comments and reply 
from SC members, it has been decided that the activities and expenses will be considered validated and could be 
launched. 
 
Including all the scheduled activities, about 70 to 80% of the budget would be used at the end of the project. Some 
additional budget still needs to be allocated and discussion has been opened with partners in order to identify good 
and relevant activities to be funded by the project. In order to facilitate such discussion a decision making tool has 
been developed and shared with participants in order to give them a clear view on the used, scheduled and to be 
allocated budget.  
 
As an important point of the agenda, SC members also discussed about the possible participation of the REDD+ for 
the Guiana Shield project to the UNFCCC 21

st
 Conference of Parties, to be held in Paris in December 2015.  

Several options of this participation were discussed, from the very ambitious joint position of all partners for the 
REDD+ negotiations, to the organization of a technical side-event showing project outputs. All partners agreed on 
the relevancy to use COP21 as a good way to highlight project results and to encourage regional dialogue. It has 
been decided that a Focus Group will be created composed of two people per country and donors in order to move 
forward, think about and consider the best ways and content for the Regional Dialogue Meetings and participation 
to COP21. Terms of Reference on this Focus Group will be shared after the SCM4. 
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Fourth Steering Committee Meeting 

Context 

The project REDD+ for the Guiana Shield was initiated by Guyana, Suriname and France, at the occasion of the 
UNFCCC’s fourteenth Conference of Parties, held in 2008 in Poznan, shortly after joined by the state of Amapá in 
Brazil. The project aims at providing information and tools to be used by countries to establish sound science-based 
policies and measures to tackle deforestation and degradation, in the framework of REDD+ mechanism. The project 
will encourage cooperation between neighboring countries on REDD+, thanks to a technical and regional platform 
that will focus on inventory of the resources (carbon stocks and forest cover), improvement of the quantified 
understanding of drivers of deforestation and degradation, as well as on modeling of forest cover evolution.  

The project is governed by a Steering Committee that meets twice a year, which in addition to the donors includes 
governmental forest services and REDD+ responsible institutions from each of the four project countries, as well as 
three observer organizations with long experience of regional collaboration on environmental topics in the Guiana 
Shield.  

REDD+ for the Guiana Shield is funded by the Regional Development European Fund (FEDER) through the Interreg 
IV Caraïbes program (1.26 M€), the French Global Environmental Facility (FFEM – 1 M€), the French Guiana Region 
(90 000 €), as well as by the project partners own contributions. Financing Agreements with donors have been 
signed late 2012 and the project officially started in January 2013. The project is scheduled to end in December 
2015. 

 

Objectives 

The Fourth Steering Committee Meeting took place in the offices of the Guyana Forestry Commission (GFC) in 
Georgetown, Guyana, on 20-22 June 2015.  

The main objective of the Fourth Steering Committee Meeting was to provide a forum for all SC members to be 
informed on the project's progress since the last meeting (June 2

nd
 and 3

rd
 2014) and for discussing the orientation 

of future work of the project. The 2.5 days of meeting also provided the opportunity for members to share 
experiences, learn about each other's initiatives and discuss regional approaches for REDD+ in the Guiana Shield.  

Specific objectives were: 

 To present and validate the progress of work carried out by the project team and partners since the last SC 
meeting; 

 To reaffirm the alignment between the project objectives and the expectations of the partners towards 
the project; 

 To present, discuss and validate the detailed activities and budget to be committed until the next SCM;  

 To strengthen the regional perspective among the countries/states involved and increase sharing of 
information. 
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Access to Steering Committee materials 
 

All presentations given during the 4
th

 Steering Committee Meeting can be downloaded, together with other 
relevant materials, at: http://reddguianashield.com/steering-committee/fourth-steering-committee-meeting-20-
22-january-2015/ 
 
 

Agenda 
 
The Steering Committee meeting lasted for 2.5 days and was scheduled to fit with flight schedules for participants 
who travelled to Guyana from Amapá, Cayenne or Suriname.  

 
Day 1 - January 20, 2015  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://reddguianashield.com/steering-committee/fourth-steering-committee-meeting-20-22-january-2015/
http://reddguianashield.com/steering-committee/fourth-steering-committee-meeting-20-22-january-2015/
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Day 2 - January 21, 2015 
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Day 3 - January 22, 2015 
 

 
 
 

Attending list 

Steering Committee Formal Members (one per full member institution) 

Full member institutions  Official representative in SCM4  

GFC, Guyana Pradeepa BHOLANATH Head of Planning and Development Division 

OCC, Guyana Gitanjali CHANDARPAL Head of the Office of Climate Change 

SBB, Suriname Balvansing LAKHISARAN Policy Advisor 

NIMOS, Suriname Angela KROMODIMEDJO Field Officer 

IEF, Amapá (Brazil)  Mariane NARDI Manager of Environmental Services Dpt 
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SEMA, Amapá (Brazil) Claudia FUNI Geoprocessing Coordinator 

ONF-Guyane, France David BINET Acting Director 

Région Guyane, France not represented  

AFD / FFEM – DONOR Pierre-André AGNEL Project Officer 

INTERREG – DONOR not represented  

Observers   

WWF Guianas 
Chuck HUTCHINSON 
 

Senior Technical Officer 
 

Conservation International Suriname Eunike MISIEKABA Technical Coordinator 

Guiana Shield Facility 
Patrick JOHN 
 

Project Finance Associate 
 

 

Additional Participants and Observers 
Name Position Organization 

Michel PROM French Ambassador Embassy of France in Suriname 

Dianne BALRAJ Policy Coordinator Conservation International Guyana 

Yolanda WARD Information and Communications Officer Guiana Shield Facility 

Rene SOMOPAWIRO 
Head of Research and Development 
Department 

SBB, Suriname 

Ryan WIJNERMAN Senior Policy Advisor SBB, Suriname 

Sarah CRABBE Head of the Forest Carbon Monitoring Unit SBB, Suriname 

Jean-Luc SIBILLE Head of the Land-Use Planning Department ONF-Guyane, France 

Camille DEZECACHE Phd Student Université des Antilles 

 

Organizing Team 
Name Position Organization 

Marie CALMEL Project Manager ONF International  

Nicolas CHENET Climate and Forest Director ONF International 

Mathieu RAHM Guyana Focal Point / Project Officer ONF International 

Christelle NDAGIJIMANA Amapá Focal Point ONF International 

Sara SVENSSON Suriname Focal Point ONF International 
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Summary and Outcomes of Discussions 
 

January 20th, 2015 

Introduction and expectations 
 
Welcoming words have been shared by: 

 Pradeepa BHOLANATH from the Guyana Forestry Commission, as the hosting organization; 

 His Excellency M. Michel PROM, French Ambassador in Suriname; 

 David BINET, Acting Director of ONF-Guyane, as the project Leader, and 

 Marie CALMEL as the project manager.  
 
Through those welcoming words, all participants have been thanked for their coming, with special thanks to GFC 
for hosting the meeting. Importance of regional cooperation in the Guiana Shield has been reminded by the French 
Ambassador, as a top priority for France. International negotiations agenda has also been mentioned by several 
speakers, especially the UFCCC to be organized in Paris in December 2015.  
David BINET and Marie CALMEL also emphasized some important 2015 challenges for the project, most of all the 
necessity to implement all scheduled activities within the time frame of the project.  
 
 
After a round of introduction, main expectations of the 2.5 days of discussion have been reminded: in short, to 
update each other in the region, get a good overview of the project advancement so far, and make decisions about 
coming project activities and budget distribution.  
 

Session 1 – Regional dialogue about REDD+ in the Guiana Shield 
 
Each country made a presentation in order to update the assembly on the REDD+ advancements in their country.  

 Pradeepa BHOLANATH from GFC shared latest updates, especially in terms of forest and carbon 
monitoring, as well as in terms of reference emission level that has been submitted to UNFCCC. The 
Verification aspect of MRV has been highlighted as the main challenge for 2015, as well as the willingness 
to transform national efforts into community based ones  [see presentation].  

 Mariane NARDI from IEF and Claudia FUNI from SEMA mentioned several projects that are ongoing in 
terms of avoiding deforestation and monitoring carbon stocks and forest in Amapá. They most of all 
highlighted recent changes in the local political context that explains some uncertainties in terms of 
REDD+ acceptance and continuation of activities, so far not impacting the project itself [see presentation]. 

 As the main advancement since the previous SCM, Angela KROMODIMEDJO, from NIMOS in Suriname, 
shared information on a REDD+ Inception Workshop that has been held in Suriname on 9-10 December 
[see presentation]. 

 Jean-Luc SIBILLE and David BINET from ONF Guyane highlighted the coming challenges in terms of Land-
Use Planning in French Guyana (Annex 1 country, i.e. not eligible to the traditional REDD+ mechanism), as 
well as the priority given to forest and climate issues, to be discussed during CO21 [see presentation]. 

 
In addition to countries, observers made presentation or said few words on their activities in the regional: 

https://reddguianashield.files.wordpress.com/2015/01/scm4_session1_guyanapresentation.pdf
https://reddguianashield.files.wordpress.com/2015/01/scm4-session1_amapapresentation.pdf
https://reddguianashield.files.wordpress.com/2015/01/scm4_session1_surinamepresentation.pdf
https://reddguianashield.files.wordpress.com/2015/01/scm4_session1_fguianapresentation.pdf
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 Chuck HUTCHINSON presented WWF Guyana’ activities in terms of Community MRV; 
 Eunike MISIEKABA and Dianne BALRAJ presented their respective activities, mentioning the end of the KfW 

Avoided Deforestation project (see a summary note on this project outputs) and emphasizing the activities 
to come in terms of Land-Use Planning and Mining Sector in Guyana, as well as on community engagement 
in the REDD+ process in Suriname;  

 Patrick JOHN from Guyana Shield Facility gave a presentation focusing on the Guiana Shield Atlas (a GIS 
database under development) and the FORESEEN initiative that have similar objectives than the REDD+ for 
the Guiana Shield Project [see presentation].    

 
After those presentations, Sara SVENSSON (ONFI) who facilitated the session [see presentation] asked several 
questions on the regional cooperation, including on how to make such cooperation durable after the project.   
All participants then discussed on the reasons of such a regional collaboration, and the different forms it takes. It 
was stated that one important question to think about in order to sustain the regional cooperation, is to know why 
all the partners have the same interest in collaborating. SC members stated that this SCM can be a good 
opportunity to define the common priorities, and build the after-project objectives around them, underlying that to 
be relevant, regional objectives must fit with national priorities.  
 
 
  

https://reddguianashield.files.wordpress.com/2014/10/sheet-for-newsletter_onfi.pdf
https://reddguianashield.files.wordpress.com/2015/01/scm4_session1_gsf.pdf
https://reddguianashield.files.wordpress.com/2015/01/scm4_session1__regionaldialogue.pdf
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January 21st, 2015 

Session 2 – "À la carte" national support 
 
À la carte Support to countries was a way for the project to directly fit with countries’ priorities through specific 
technical support that must be in line with the project technical components and that – at some points - should be 
valuable at the regional scale. It has been formally endorsed during SCM2 in Macapá with 74,000€ as the total 
amount available for those activities.  
During the 4

th
 SCM, countries presented or said few words on the ALC Support that has been or will be provided to 

their institution. See presentations on ALC Support to Suriname (training on Q-GIS and participatory development 
of a QAQC protocol, support on the National Forest Monitoring Plan and on other mapping protocols), ALC Support 
to French Guyana (study on how relevant it would be to have a domestic REDD+ type mechanism for French Guiana 
and what it could be) and ALC Support to Amapá (identification of Land-Use classes on the field, identification of 
degradation and QAQC protocol).  
ALC Support to Guyana is scheduled for first part of 2015 and will focus on the development of a carbon emission 
factor for degradation due to mining activities.  
 

Calendar and budget situation 

The calendar and budget situation have been presented by Christelle Ndagijimana (ONFI) who facilitated the 
session [see presentation]. She showed that all activities have not yet been implemented but that 100% of the 
budget will be used before next SCM, with a slight change on the numbers (+ 1,200€) due to exchange rates.  

Discussion and decision:  

Discussions focused on how ALC support could be valued at regional scale and serve other countries interest. Since 
in most cases, the support brought to the other countries can be useful for them, participants suggested translating 
all the outputs into English. Decision has been made that a quotation will be asked once outputs will be available 
and that at that time, the expense will be again submitted to SC members’ validation.  
 
 

Session 3 – Technical Working Groups 
 
Sara Svensson (ONFI) reminded that Working Group Meetings are an opportunity for regional experts to meet and 
share experiences on technical subjects. Those meetings’ main objective is to promote technical regional dialogue. 
Until now, four WG meetings have been organized: 

 WGM1 – REDD+ MRV Implementation and drivers of deforestation, December, 5
th

 to 6th 2013 - 
Georgetown, Guyana 

 WGM2 - Mapping for REDD+: tools and classification methods for forest cover monitoring, February, 27
th

 
to 28

th
 2014 - Paramaribo, Suriname  

 WGM3 – Design Multipurpose National Forest Inventory, April 28
th

 to 29
th

 - Cayenne, French Guiana 

 WGM4 – Drivers of Deforestation and Forest Degradation in the Context of REDD+, August, 20
th

 to 21
st

 - 
Macapá, Amapá   

 
 
Details have been presented by Sara SVENSSON (ONFI) on WGM4 which has been organized in between SCM3 and 
SCM4. [See presentation] 
 

https://reddguianashield.files.wordpress.com/2015/01/scm4-session2_alc-support-to-suriname.pdf
https://reddguianashield.files.wordpress.com/2015/01/scm4_session2_alcfrenchguiana.pdf
https://reddguianashield.files.wordpress.com/2015/01/scm4_session2_alcfrenchguiana.pdf
https://reddguianashield.files.wordpress.com/2015/01/scm4_session2_alcsupport.pdf
https://reddguianashield.files.wordpress.com/2015/01/scm4_session2_alcsupport.pdf
http://reddguianashield.com/working-groups/working-group-1/
http://reddguianashield.com/working-groups/working-group-2/
http://reddguianashield.com/working-groups/working-group-3/
http://reddguianashield.com/working-groups/drivers-of-deforestation-and-forest-degradation-in-the-context-of-redd/
https://reddguianashield.files.wordpress.com/2015/01/scm4_session3__workinggroups.pdf
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Calendar and budget situation 

A bit more than 61,000€ have been used to organize the first four WGM. An additional budget of about 170,000€ is 
still available, among which about 60,000€ will be used to organized two additional WGM, as scheduled in the 
budget and program of activity.  
On this budget line, it is therefore expected that about 110,000€ will have to be allocated to new activities, similar 
to Working Group Meetings but not planned in the initial program of activity.  
WGM5 is expected to be organized before the next SCM (in May) and the last one (WGM6), in July.  
 

Discussion and decision:  

Discussions focused mostly on the subject to be covered by WGM5 and WGM6, as well as on a possible SAR 
Workshop to be organised as an additional activity on that budget line.  
 
Project team will have to suggest agenda and speakers for those topics. Next WGM should be organized in Guyana 
(if election period enables this, in May 2015). No decision has been made on WGM5 and WGM6 but several topics 
were mentioned: 

 Modelling future deforestation 

 Community-based monitoring 

 Slash and burn agriculture 

 REL/RL 

 GHG reporting 

 Lidar 

 Great Hydropower Plant impact on deforestation and carbon emissions 

 Tools to analyse and model deforestation in the Guiana Shield 
 
Mathieu RAHM (ONFI) suggested the organisation of a SAR Workshop that would be organized as a continuation of 
SAR training sessions. The objectives would be to capitalize on knowledge and competencies acquired during those 
last training sessions, and to further experiment processing using SAR images, as well as combination of SAR and 
optical images for forest monitoring purposes. SC members manifested their interest in such activity, mentioning 
the very positive feedback of the first training, as well as the real need to master this technique, considering the 
important cloud cover in the region. They also mentioned that the project should keep in mind the sustainability of 
building capacities on SAR, regarding the costs of SAR images and their limited capacity to acquire it outside the 
project framework.  
The possibility to acquire SAR images through the project was discussed, but would have yet to be assessed 
depending on the budget possibilities. Terms of References on this activity will be shared soon with the SC 
members. Total budget required for such a meeting (excluding possible images purchase) would be about 45,000€. 
It would be organized in Macapá, mid-April.  
 
 

Session 4 – Training and Technology Transfer 
 
Training and Technology Transfer component includes a budget dedicated to trainings (216,000€) that should cover 
different type of activities, from classical training sessions to scholarship and regional support on some specific 
subject with building capacity purposes. An additional 180,000€ budget is dedicated to Technology Transfer, i.e. to 
material, equipment and satellite images purchase. See presentation made by Mathieu RAHM who facilitated this 
session. 
 
Past activities have been presented by the team including: 

https://reddguianashield.files.wordpress.com/2015/01/scm4_session4_trainingtechtransfer.pptx
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 SAR training sessions that were held between November 2014 and January 2015, successively in Macapá, 
Paramaribo and Georgetown. All the tutorial and outputs from those training sessions are available on the 
website (see pages dedicated to those trainings). Total budget used for this activity is about 70,000€. 

 University Scholarship that has been provided to Cindyrella KASANPAWIRO, a Surinamese student, in 
order for her to take the Tropical Forestry Ecology Master degree in Kourou. Among the applications sent 
by countries, only this one has been accepted by the university, mainly due to language limitations 
(courses are provided in French). As part of her courses, Cindyrella KASANPAWIRO will start a 6 months 
internship, hosted by SBB, on modelling deforestation in the Guiana Shield, in partnership with the PhD 
student Camille DEZECACHE. Total budget used for this activity is about 10,000€.  

 SPOT Images Agreement that has been signed between ONF-Guyane (as the Project Leader), Airbus 
Defence and Space and Région Guyane in order to give partnering countries, access to all existing SPOT 
images. Images are provided in the framework of the Cooperative Regional Study on Monitoring Gold 
Mining Impacts on Forest and Watersheds in the Guiana Shield (see below). This agreement concerns 
French Guyana, Suriname, Guyana and Amapá territories, and includes users that are directly involved in 
the Gold Mining study. Each of them will have to sign licences to be shared soon by the project team. 
Nicolas CHENET (ONFI) presented the articulation between partners (see Figure below). Total budget used 
for this Agreement is 75,000€.  

 Training on Monitoring Gold Mining Impacts in the framework of the collaborative regional study. Some 
logistics were needed to transform the Regional Study into a Collaborative one, i.e. to get all people 
meeting and practicing on the regional methodology. About 30 

 

 
Fig. 1 – Presentation of the Airbus Agreement for the REDD+ for Guiana Shield Project 

 
 
  

http://reddguianashield.com/trainings/sar-technical-training-for-forest-mapping/
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For the coming month, several activities are scheduled and have been presented by the team. It includes activities 
that were already scheduled but that had been postponed due to lack of time or too limited resources. 
 

 Training on tree species identification 
As presented by Sara SVENSSON during the SCM4, while this activity had already been considered during 
SCM3, it could not be launched in 2014 due to several challenges (logistic and translation complexity in the 
context of a field training). Some ToRs have been shared with several experts, requesting for financial and 
technical proposals. Based on received answers and proposals, it appeared that ToRs were too ambitious or 
not well defined and that budget was too limited (about 30,000€). Alternative suggested during the SCM4 was 
either to reassess the objectives and budget of the activity or to allocate the budget to other activities. 
SC members reassessed their interest of such activity. Though, they agreed on the fact that objectives could be 
redefined. As a result of discussion, it has been decided that this activity will be reconsidered with an increased 
budget with the first objective of gathering together resources and experts that are in the Region. ToRs will be 
adapted to this feedback and shared with experts in order to make as soon as possible, a clear offer to SC 
members on that activity. Total budget considered for this activity is 50- to 60,000€. 

 

 Training on Land Cover Classification Systems (LCCS) 
Mathieu Rahm gave a presentation on LCCS training to be provided in partnership with FAO and in order to 
answer a need identified during WGM3. The goal of this training is to harmonize national land cover 
classification systems, to analyse difficulties every country face, try to solve them, and permit a sound 
comparison between maps of the same country. A second step would be to propose a structure for a regional 
classification system. All SC members agreed on this proposition, and are waiting for final ToRs to give their 
formal approval. Total budget needed for this activity is about 25,000€ not including translation (about 
30,000€ including translation).   

 

 Regional Support on Allometric Equations 
After the WGM3, it has been suggested to look for Regional Support from experts on Allometric equations as 
there are very few equations that have been developed on Guiana Shield forests. Mathieu RAHM (ONFI) 
presented details of such a regional study to be provided in partnership with CIRAD. Total budget estimated for 
this activity is about 50,000€.  
SC members shared their current situation on allometric equations; either not updated or not adapted to their 
country specificities, and highlighted the need of this activity. It was then decided that ToRs would be shared 
soon on this Regional Support, that aims at building a regional basis and propose guidelines on how to develop 
allometric equations for the Guiana Shield.  
 

 Technology Transfer 
No specific activities or expenses are scheduled under this budget line, excepted the purchase of some SAR 
images and material (tablets) that would be used in the framework of the SAR Workshop that would be 
organized mid-April. Total estimated budget for that purpose is about 10,000€.  
Patrick JOHN (GSF) highlighted that FORESEEN initiative should provide some material (including smartphones 
or tablets for monitoring purposes) to countries. It was agreed that this support from the project would be a 
one-time support, with the objective of having people familiar with how to use those tools for monitoring and 
that in that way, it might be complementary to GSF under discussion financial support to countries.  
 

Budget and calendar for TTT 

Marie CALMEL (ONFI) presented the budget situation of TTT, summarizing what budget has already been spent for 
2014, what is scheduled with the coming activities and what remains available. She mentioned a change in the 
available budget, since an additional funding has been received from WWF between the two SCMs for the Gold 
mining study. In short, if all the scheduled activities are implement, there is very low remaining budget (about 
5,000€) that will more likely be used to cover unexpected expenses on scheduled activities instead of developing 
new activities under this Training budget line.  
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On the Technology Transfer part, which should be used to acquire material and equipment, about 85,000€ has 
been spent or is schedule. The rest of the budget, about 95,000euros, still has to be allocated without any decision 
made on this issue during the SCM4. 
All the activities should be implemented, or at least be launched during the first semester of 2015.  
 

 
January 22nd, 2015 
 
NB: Session 5 on Tools for Regional Dialogue on REDD+ started on January 21

st
.  

Session 5 – Tools for regional dialogue on REDD+ 
 
One component of the REDD+ for the Guiana Shield project is dedicated to Tools for Regional Dialogue on REDD+. 
This component includes all activities that are developed with the specific objective of encouraging Regional 
Dialogue on REDD+, starting with tools that are giving a shared view on Forest and Carbon Monitoring, Drivers of 
Deforestation and Modelling Future Deforestation in the Guiana Shield.  
This component includes several types of activities such as Regional Studies, GIS Database, Deforestation Models 
and Website. [See presentation] from Mathieu RAHM (ONFI) who facilitated this discussion.  
 
 

 
Fig. 2 - The regional tools supported within the frame of the Guiana Shield regional REDD+ collaboration platform. 
 
Several launched and scheduled activities have been presented, including: 

 Collaborative Regional study on Monitoring Gold Mining Impacts on Forest and Freshwater in the 
Guiana Shield  

The study aims at monitoring the impacts of gold mining on forests and waterways in the Guiana Shield, as an 
update of a previous study published by WWF Guianas. While the first study was totally performed by ONFG, 
it has been decided that for this update, a collaborative approach will be adopted, involving each country in 
processing their own data. The idea of such a collaborative study is to have an updated layer, agreed and 
understood by all stakeholders. For that purpose, it has been necessary to give all users access to same type of 

https://reddguianashield.files.wordpress.com/2015/01/scm4_session5_toolsregionalredd.pptx
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data (SPOT Images, see the part on the Agreement signed with Airbus Defence and Space aforementioned) 
and to train people on a joint methodology. A first training session happened in November in Cayenne and 
two additional weeks will be organized from 27

th
 of January to 6

th
 of February, to reinforce the methodology 

and start producing the data [see project website] This Collaborative Regional Study is under development 
and should be available by the end of July. It is co-funded by WWF-Guianas (about 30,000€) for a total amount 
of about 100,000€ (including logistics of training sessions but excluding the Airbus Defence and Space 
agreement). 

 

 Regional GIS database 
A Regional GIS Database is under development It will include all data produced by the project (e.g. the Gold 
Mining Collaborative Regional Study) as well as layers from countries illustrating deforestation variables. This 
GIS Database aims at giving the same level of information to all stakeholders of the project, as well as to 
provide homogeneous layers for the Fourth territories, which is necessary to enable global analysis. Camille 
DEZECACHE (UAG) presented the tool [see presentation] that is being developed by ONF-Guyane, using open-
source software. It is expected that a first version of the Regional GIS Database will be available by mid-2015. 
Some questions were asked about the content of this database, the data sharing policy and its modalities of 
use, but it has been decided that SC members will wait until the data is collected to make a decision on these 
aspects, so the process is not slowed down.  
It has been agreed that the project will approach GSF in order to give more technical details on the database 
and trying to make it possible for this database to be integrated within the GSF under development Guiana 
Shield Atlas. 
 

 Modeling future deforestation in the Guiana Shield  
Several activities related to Modelling Future Deforestation in the Guiana Shield are scheduled in the project 
framework. Christelle NDAGIJIMANA gave a global overview of those activities [see presentation], and some 
specific presentations have been given on: 

 Progress of Camille DEZECACHE (UAG) on his PhD. He presented methodological choices that 
have been made, as well as first results that have been obtained mainly on French Guiana. SC 
members discussed steps to come, including in order to confront this model to the whole 
Ecoregion [see presentation]; 

 Marie CALMEL (ONFI) made a presentation on the under-going complementary studies to be 
performed by Maxence RAGEADE (ONFI), as agreed on ToRs shared with SC members in 
September 2014. [see presentation, starting at slide 11]. 

Discussions on how those works could be useful for the whole region and stakeholders resulted on the 
possibility to have a Working Group meeting dedicated to methodologies and tools developed by Camille and 
Maxence. Terms of References will be shared soon by the project team. 

 

Budget and calendar situation 

In addition to aforementioned activities, this component includes budget for two Regional Dialogue Meetings 
(about 65,000€) and for Carbon Compensation (25,000€), for which implementation still need to be clarified (see 
Session 6 for discussion on the Regional Dialogue Meetings). If all activities are implemented an small additional 
budget (about 8,000€) will be remain available for other activities.  
 
 

Session 6 – Working discussion to prepare COP21 
 
UNFCCC COP21 will be held in Paris from November 30

th
 to December 11

th
 2015. This event is a crucial one as the 

next international agreement on climate change is expected to be adopted during this COP21. Having such an event 
organized in Paris, at the end of the project, gives an opportunity for the project and for project partners to gain 
visibility. 

http://reddguianashield.com/studies/gold-mining-impact-monitoring-at-the-guiana-shield-regional-scale/
https://reddguianashield.files.wordpress.com/2015/01/scm4_session5_gisdatabase.pdf
https://reddguianashield.files.wordpress.com/2015/01/scm4_session5_toolsregionalredd_day3.pdf
https://reddguianashield.files.wordpress.com/2015/01/scm4_session5_phdprogress.pdf
https://reddguianashield.files.wordpress.com/2015/01/scm4_session5_toolsregionalredd_day3.pdf
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During this session, Sara SVENSSON (ONFI) presented COP20 outputs, focusing on REDD+ [see presentation]. 
Following this presentation, a brainstorming session started on if and how the project could or should participate to 
COP21. Idea of such participation came out from SCM3 in Cayenne without any clear understanding of what could 
be this participation. First step had been for the project team to ask several experts their point of view on different 
possible participation, from the very ambitious and political one (Joint REDD+ position to be adopted and defended 
within UNFCCC negotiations) to technical presentations on the project outputs. Results of this informal survey have 
been presented by Marie CALMEL (ONFI) during the SCM4 [see presentation, starting at slide 13]. 
 
From discussions that followed with participants, it came out that: 

 Any political agreement might be too ambitious for the short remaining time before the event, especially 
in the current political situations of countries (new state government in Amapá, general elections in May 
2015 in Suriname and Guyana, local elections in Région Guyane in December 2015); 

 Technical side-event might be a more relevant approach, provided there is important announcement to 
make during such an event, building upon the project outputs; 

 This type of participation should not be additional but should serve de Regional Dialogue objective of the 
project.  

 
In order to further study and prepare a possible participation of the project to COP21, it has been decided to create 
a Focus Group composed of 1 to 2 persons per country and donors. ToRs for this Focus Group will be shared with 
participants as soon as possible. The idea would be to organize together the Regional Dialogue Meetings that could 
be organized, including a possible meeting of all participants during a side-event, in Paris, in the COP21 framework. 
This Focus Group would mainly work through email exchanges. Some physical meetings will be organized in the 
framework of the SC meetings to come, starting in June in Paramaribo.  
 
 

Closing Session – Overview of the project advancement 
 
The latest session of SCM4 enabled to look back at what have already been achieved through the project, 
compared to the initial objective. Sara SVENSSON (ONFI) reminded participants what were the objective of the 
project and a discussion followed on whether or not project activities enabled to answer those objectives.  
From the discussion it appeared that most of the objectives were answered or on the way to be answered (building 
capacity on monitoring forest cover, on carbon stock assessment, developing a regional technical cooperation 
platform done thanks to Working Group Meetings and cooperative studies, etc.) Coming activities should enable to 
emphasize capacity building and support on Modelling future deforestation, and encourage regional dialogue.  
 

 Budget overview 
Marie CALMEL (ONFI) presented the overview budge showing that at the 31

st
 of December 2014, about 49% of the 

total budget was used. See table below. She also presented a decision making tool to participants in order for them 
to assess the impact on the budget of accepting the suggested activities (e.g. SAR Workshop, Allometric Equation 
Regional support, etc.) 
Depending on which activities will be validated by participants in the coming weeks, about 35% to 42% additional 
budget is scheduled until the end of the year. About 200,000€ still have to be allocated. 

https://reddguianashield.files.wordpress.com/2015/01/scm4_session6__cop20_cop21.pdf
file:///H:/2013-9-11_Back%20Up%20mc60353/mc60353/GEOGRAPHIQUE/AMERIQUES/Plateau%20des%20Guyanes/COPIL/COPIL%204/Joint%20REDD+%20position%20to%20be%20adopted%20and%20defended%20within%20UNFCCC%20negotiations


 

 

Activities
TOTAL  AVAILABLE

BUDGET
In 2013 In 2014 TOTAL

TOTAL 

Remaining
Scheduled

To be 

allocated

Activity 1 - "À la carte" Country Support 75 947                           -                  48 396           48 396              27 551              27 551           -                  

1.a Supporting expertise 69 102                           -                  41 551           41 551              27 551              27 551           -                  

1.b International mission 6 845                             -                  6 845             6 845                 -                      -                  -                  

Activity 2 - Technical Working Groups 229 922                        5 616             55 976           61 592              168 330            63 320           106 158        

2.a Supporting expertise 36 120                           -                  13 694           13 694              22 426              13 320           9 106             

2.b Meetings logistics 194 950                        5 616             42 282           47 898              147 052            50 000           97 052           

Activitiy 3 - Training and Technology Transfer 413 810                        -                  153 824        153 824            259 986            36 315           223 671        

3.a Supporting expertise 8 000                             -                  5 600             5 600                 2 400                 2 400             -                  

3.b Technology transfer 180 000                        -                  75 000           75 000              105 000            -                  105 000        

3.c Training 225 810                        -                  73 224           73 224              152 586            33 915           118 671        

Activity 4 - Development of a regional dialogue plateform 384 773                        1 696             116 301        117 997            266 776            193 433        73 343           

4.a Supporting expertise 16 000                           -                  5 600             5 600                 10 400              10 400           -                  

4.b Regional studies 101 076                        -                  42 919           42 919              58 157              49 798           8 359             

4.c Deforestation models 95 060                           1 696             25 635           27 331              67 729              67 729           -                  

4.d Regional GIS database 46 068                           -                  21 822           21 822              24 246              24 246           -                  

4.e Tools for internet plateform 36 585                           -                  20 325           20 325              16 260              16 260           -                  

4.f Regional dialogue meetings 64 984                           -                  -                  -                      64 984              -                  64 984           

4.g Carbone compensation 25 000                           -                  -                  -                      25 000              25 000           -                  

Activity 5 - Project Management 1 486 543                     490 695        415 198        905 893            580 650            551 012        29 638           

5.a Steering Committee Meetings 209 711                        48 664           64 348           113 012            96 699              135 527        38 828 -          

5.b Project team 813 275                        304 597        246 755        551 352            261 923            261 923        -                  

5.c Transportation for the project team 66 160                           9 404             13 089           22 493              43 667              17 096           26 571           

5.d Project team functioning 261 125                        49 427           77 412           126 839            134 286            121 466        12 820           

5.e Project peparation and launching 78 192                           78 057           -                  78 057              135                    -                  135                

5.f Publication and translation of documents 58 080                           546                13 594           14 140              43 940              15 000           28 940           

Activity 6 - Monitoring and evaluation 98 000                           16 667           16 667           33 334              74 985              64 666           10 319           

6.a Technical and financial monitoring 50 000                           16 667           16 667           33 334              16 666              16 666           0                     

6.b Ex-post evaluation 48 000                           -                      48 000              48 000           -                  

Unforeseen 10 319                          -                      10 319              -                  10 319           

TOTAL 2 699 314                     514 674        806 362        1 321 036         1 378 278         936 297        443 129        

Budget consumption 19% 30% 49% 35% 16%

Spent budget  For 2015



 Calendar overview 
Mathieu RAHM (ONFI) presented a calendar with all the activities planned until December 2015 [see project 
website] showing that quite a busy program is expected for the coming months. All SC members confirmed their 
willingness to implement all the activities and were confident about the possibility to do this.  
 
 

 
 
 

 Next Steering Committee Meeting  
SBB offered to host the next Steering Committee Meeting in Paramaribo, together with the Regional Dialogue 
Meeting. Those meetings will be organized in June 2015, exact date still to be defined.  
 
 

https://reddguianashield.files.wordpress.com/2015/01/scm4_calendar_of_activities_v3.pdf
https://reddguianashield.files.wordpress.com/2015/01/scm4_calendar_of_activities_v3.pdf

